
Season Nine
Audition Registration Form

Please complete the following form for each child auditioning.

DUE BY: Monday, August 8th

Annual Registration Fee is $35 for all dancers.

The Audition Fee: for Mini and Petite Company is $25,  for Opal/Turquoise/Onyx  Companies it is $55. For
families auditioning multiple children, each additional child is $15 off their audition fee.  This is non-refundable. 

Student Name: _______________________________ Age: _________ DOB: ___/___/____

School: _________________________________________ Grade: ____________

Email: ______________________________________________________________________

Parent(s) Name: __________________________________________________________

Email:_____________________________ Phone Number:____________________

COMPANY PREFERENCE

I am auditioning for the following company (you may circle more than one)

Mini Company (ages 5-7)       Petite Company(ages 8-11)                 (Onyx, Turquoise, Onyx ages 12+)



I understand and accept the expectations/requirements for Company as outlined in the policy handbook.

Parent Signature: ______________________________________ Date: __________________

I am interested in being an alternate for any company appropriate for my age and level   ______yes    _____no

NEW SEASON 9: Please let us know which additional dances you would like to audition for and why :

The maximum number of EXTRA dances, including Solo, duets and trios,  I am able to compete in this season

is:_________

Extra Select Small/Large Group:

___ Jazz

Why would you like to be considered for this group:

___ Contemporary

Why would you like to be considered for this group:

___Lyrical

Why would you like to be considered for this group:

___ Hip Hop

Why would you like to be considered for this group:



___ Tap

Why would you like to be considered for this group:

___Solo

Style :

Choreographer :

*Requires monthly private, additional Ballet class, additional class in this style, attendance to 1 convention or 2
convention-competitions

___Duet/Trio

preferred style(s):

Specified dancer request:

Choreographer:

*Requires attendance to duet rehearsal at least 2 times monthly,, additional Ballet class, additional class in this
style, attendance to 1 convention or 2 convention-competitions

I understand by participating in an additional group dance this requires additional class requirements,
rehearsals and attendance to 2 convention-competitions as well as Nationals.

___________________Student SIgnature

___________________Parent SIgnature

Continued to next page—>



Which Nationals would you prefer to attend:

______ I will not be attending Nationals this year

______ Showstopper Nationals,Disneyland Hotel,  Anaheim, CA July 12-16th

______Velocity Dance Convention Nationals, The Mirage, Las Vegas, NV July 1-7th

______Hollywood Vibe Dance Convention Nationals, Anaheim, CA July 5-10

RETURNING COMPANY DANCERS PLEASE FILL OUT

1. Do you have a request for Big Sis/Brother or Lil Sis Brother for this season?

2.  Would you want to be Team Captain and assume the responsibilities affiliated with that position? Parent
must approve this as Parent will be Team mom/dad. Parent Please Initial ____________


